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Thomas Asshenden,John Corp,Richard Juyll,Richard Henry,Hugh
de Wcston arid MichaelCroude,to enquire, because a former commission

has not been effectually executed, touching the men of

Dertemuth who took part in the capture of a
'tarita' laden with goods

of Genoesemerchants driven into Bluet on the coast of Brittany, and

what goods they took, and to arrest the goods and deliver them by
20 March to John Hadle,citizen of London,or his attorney, Thomas
Haxay,king's clerk, and John Elyngeham,his serjeant-at-arms; also

to arrest and bringbefore the kingand council in the quinzaine of

Easter the owners and victuallers of the ships and vessels guilty of

the said capture, with power, if theyresist, to seize any of their goodo

and keepthem until further order. By
Feb. 28. Appointment of Robert Bealknap,Peter de Courtenay,William Briene,

Jo^n Beauchampof Lillesdon,Peter de Veel,Thomas Marchal and

Walter Clopton,to induct Nicholas Hornyk,to whom the kinggranted

the custody of the priory of Montacute 4 Julylast, into possession

thereof, and to maintain him therein,with power to arrest and imprison

contrariants, certifying their names to the kingand council.

Bysignet letter.

March 3. Appointment of John Morwell,supplying the place of the king's
Westminster, admiral in the West,and John Elyngeham,the king's serjeants-at-arms,

and Richard Coly,on complaint by John Trenchard of Southampton

that when he had in Brittanybought divers goods and merchandise

and laden a vessel therewith to bringto England,they were captured

at sea bythe king's lieges as
enemies'

goods, and brought to Dertemuth

and taken to Tope&hamwhen they were known to be his,— to enquire

byjuryof Somerset and Devon and make restitution thereof to the said

John Trenchard.

March 12. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henryson of Henryde Percy,
Westminster, earl of Northumberland,knight,Thomas de Percythe younger, knight,

Matthew Redemane,knight, Aymar Dathetels,knight, Roger do
Fulthorpe,John de Preston and John Dent, on complaint by
Ralph,baron of Graystoke, knight,that Robert de Ogle,knight,Thomas
de Ogle and other evildoers broke his closes and houses at Ulgham,
Stanyngton,Dudden West and Clifton,co. Northumberland,took away
200 oxen and 200 cows, value 300 marks, so threatened his tenants

that theyleft their tenures,and assaulted his men and servants there.

For 40s. paid in the hanapcr.
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April 14. Appointment of John Kentwod,knight,steward of Cornwall,John
Westminster. Bevyll,sheriff of Cornwall,John Aston,escheator there, HenryKirke-

stede, constable of Tremyngtoncastle, John Assherugge,bailiff of fees

in the county of Devon and RichardTrewynt,bailiff of fees in Cornwall,

on account of imminent peril of invasion to which the castle is subject,

, to compel all who are boundto find men-at-arms, hobelers,archers and

victuals or do other services in its cjefence to do the said services after

reasonable notice. ByC.


